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Foprign Exchange RemUances

[Smt Geta Mukheijee]

Ivmmenvirillgetaspedalprizeandspecial 
dtation. AsfMofoompetHionaniongwonmn 
can thuB b« craaled.

Otherpolntsarethere. IwiHnotgoinfor 
any other points. Some incentive, motiva* 
tion and control are very urgent.

I urge upon the hon. Minister through 
you. Madam, to look into it.

MR. CHAIRMAN: May I ask the hon. 
Minister Shri Rameshwar Thakur to make a 
statement?

16.01 hrs

STATEMENT BY MINISTER-COnW.

Foreign Exchange Remittances and 
India DevelopnMnt Bonds SehenMS

[Engrah]

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE ( SHRI RAMESH
WAR THAKUR); In his budget speech on
24.7.91, Finance Minister had announced 
two schemes for attracting foreign exchange 
from abroad in the form of remittances of 
foreign exchange and foreign exchange 
bonds. Even though the Finance Minister 
had announced that the two schemes will 
come into effect immediately, afterthe budget 
speech, it was represented to Government 
that before the schemes were formally 
launched, the necessary imminities to be 
granted for the purposes of these two 
schemes shouM first be given effect to by the 
passage of the relevant legislatnn in the 
Parliament Accordingly.theRemittancesof 
Foreign Exchange and Investment in For
eign Exchange Bonds (Immunities and 
Exemptions) Act, 1991 (41 of 1991) was 
passed by this August House in the first haU 
of September, 1991, and the Act, received 
the Preskiential assent on 18.9.91.

InHiaHy K had b0«n tfw bitMtiDn of the 
Government to aaoMrail»ast4 months time 
for the operation of ttwMtwoaehanm. so 
that there would be sutSdeia tkne for the 
btformatkmnganthgthesetwoechemesto 
reach the Non-resident Indians in all the 
comers of the WbrU and to attow them 
sufndent time to send the ramltlances, or to 
invest in the bonds. The time actually avail
able after the Preskiential assent has been 
just over two months and we have received 
a number of rapresentatkms from Non-resi
dent Indians, and their........ relatives In India
requesting for an extentton of these two 
schemes. The Indian High Commisstoner at 
London and other Indian Embassies and 
High Commisstoners have also pressed for 
the extenston of these two schemes at least 
by two more months.

In the light of these requests and repre- 
sentatons, and in keeping with the original 
intentnn of the Government to alkwr at least 
4 months’ time for these schemes to oper
ate, it has been deckied to extend these two 
schemes upto 31st January 1992.

As a result, the specified date for the 
purpose of remittances in Sectk>n 2 (1) (b), 
and in Sectnn 5 (1) of the Remittances of 
Foreign Exchange and Investment in For
eign Exchange Bonds (Immunities arxl 
ExemptkMis) Act, 1991 has, by a Gazette 
notificatkxi today, been specHied as 1st 
February 1992, before whteh the remittances 
shouM be received In India, or the invest
ments in Foreign Exchange Bonds shouM 
be made abroad. A copy each of the two 
Gazette notificatbns issued today is laU on 
the table of the House. [Placed in Library 
S«eNo. LT-77tW91J.

Similarly, in the case of the scheme 
(also announced inFinanceMlnister’sBudget 
speech) under which any person having 
unaccounted money woukJ be altowed to 
make a deposit with the Nattonal Housing 
Bank on or before ctose of business on 30th 
November, 1991, the Votuntaiy Deposits 
(Immunities and ExemptkMis) Act, 1991 (47 
of 1991), which piovMes the necessary 
Immunities, waspwsed by this august House
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in th0  Moond half of Saptamber, 1991, and 
tha Act raceived the Presidsntia! assent on
20.9.91. It was the intention of the Govern
ment to allow four months’ time for the op
eration of this scheme also. This scheme 
was also formally launched only on the 1st of 
October, 1991. Accordingly, K has been 
decided to extend this scheme also upto 
31st January, 1992. As a resutt, the speci
fied date for the purpose of Section 2(a) of 
the Voluntary Deposits (Immunities & Ex
emptions) Act, 1991 has, by aGazette Noti
fication today, been specified as 1st Febnj- 
ary, 1992, before which the deposits can be 
made underthe Voluntary Deposits Scheme. 
A copy of that Gazette notification issued 
today is also laid on the table of the House 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-771/91]

{IntBnvptions)

SHRIGUMAN MALLODHA (Pali): What 
was the amount granted and how much 
amount has been remitted in both the 
Schemes? {Intemjptions)

SHIR NIRMAL KANTI CHATTERJEE 
(Dumdum): In his Budget Speech, it was 
stated by the Rnance Minister that he is 
giving one last chance. (Intomjptions)

SHRI RAM NAIK (Bombay-North): I am 
on a point of order.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shrf Ram Nailc is rais
ing a point of order. Please allow him to raise 
it.

SHRI RAM NAIK: Madam, whenever 
such statements are made, the House has to 
be informed in advance. Now that was not 
shown in the Order Paper today. Further, 
whenever such statements are made, at 
least a note is circulated here saying that the 
Minister would malte a statement. That has 
also not been done. How win the Members 
know that such an important statement is 
being made? At least, the House deserves 
some courtesy from the Government of this 
information. On the Television Saesn out
side, it was shown. That is not sufficient. 
When the facility is there, we should be

informed by a cydostyled notice saying that 
the statement is going to be made. Iwantto 
ioiow why it has not been done. {Intemp- 
tions)

SHRI NIRMAL KANTI CHATTERJEE: 
Kindly permit me. He is absolutely right in 
raising this issue. The House deserves 
some land of acourtesy. But, apartfrom that, 
if you can recollect, the Firumce Minister in 
his Budget Speech and subsequently also 
said that one last chance is given to those 
who accumulate unaccounted money. That 
last chance seems to be extended from the 
earlier four months period by another two 
months talcing it to a period of six months. 
(baenvpikms)

MR. CHAIRMAN:The point of order has 
been made. The point of order has been 
noted. Butthis statement was made with the 
assent of the Speaiter.

{Intemjptions)

SHRI NIRMAL KANTI CHATTERJEE: 
That is all right. Let me say that this is really 
not a point of order but it is a point of 
courtesy. The House deserves some Idnd of 
a courtesy. The hon. Minister should tal<e 
note of it. {Intenupiions)

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is not usual to asl< 
any question on the Minister’s statement

SHRI NIRMAL KANTI CHATTEFUEE: 
On important issues, we can ask questnns. 
He is trying to gamer foreign exchange from 
the NRIs who acquired it in a black way. The 
rumours are that there will be a third devalu- 
atkx) of cunrenqr. That also is not altowing 
anyfknvoffundsfromtheNRIs. Ithink,ifthe 
hon. Minister is serious enough, he shoukJ 
respond to a{lntenvptions)

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Nirmal Kanti 
Chatterjee, if you want a discussbn on this, 
there is a proper procedure for thaL

SHRI NIRMAL KANTI CHATTERJEE: 
No. I would like to say that I am in agreement 
wtth him that foreign money shouM come.
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But th«ra is a widespraad speculation that 
we ar« on the brinit of a third devaluation. 
(MempHons)

SHRi NiRMAL KANTI CHATTERJEE: 
(Dum Dum): Would he assure us and the 
oountiy that we are In for no more devalu
ation? {htemjptbn^

SHRI GUMAN MAL LODHA (Pali): The 
hon. Ministershould have informed the House 
about the targets of the two schemes and 
how much amount has been received and 
also about the failure of the Govemment to 
receive the requisite amount. {Jntmrup^s)

MR. CHAIRMAN: The point has been 
taken note of. Please sit down. [Interrup- 
tions)

SHRI E. AHAMED (Manjeri): Rule 373 
is very much specific. And there is also an 
estabfished precedent that no question can 
be put and no debate can be allowed on a 
statement. {IntempUonsli

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Ahamed, I have 
already said that

(Interruptions)

SHRI E. AHAMED: Why is tt going on 
like that? (haerrvpiOon^

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): Now 
the hon. Minister has made a statement. 
May we know from the hon.Minister whether 
there will be one more extensnn of time? 
Already there is one extenston. Nowthere is 
goingtobeanotherextension. May weknow 
about that? (MamjpUons)

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please sit down

{Intemjptions)

SHRI P.C. CHACKO (Trichur): I wantto 
raise a question. Already large number of 
people have represented for the extension 
for this society and representatnns have 
been received by the Minister also. Now

what is going to be the impact of this ded- 
sk>n. What about the report of third devalu* 
atkm?

(Intemjptions)

SHRI HARI KISHORE SINGH 
(Sheohar): It has come in the press: Third 
devaluation of the rupee on cards”. (Inter- 
npSon^

MR. CHAIRMAN: We cannot have a 
debate on this at this moment. It has been 
admitted by the Speaker. Please take your 
aaat.(lntetruptiomH

SHRIGUMANMALLODHA:The House 
must be assured that there will be no further 
devaluatnn.(fti(emfrfibns)

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will you please allow 
me to speak? Under the Lok Sabha rules, 
the Speaker may permit a Minister to make 
an important statement without an entry being 
madeinthelistcf business. An objection that 
an Item of major policy statement must al
ways be entered in the list of business, is not 
valM. However, the Members can ask for a 
discusston on the Minister’s statement un
der Rule 193.

(Interruptions)

MR CHAIRMAN: If you go on like this, 
you wouW not be able to hear each other. 
Please sit down.

(Interruptions)

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI RAMESH- 
WAR THAKUR): My statement is self-con
tained and there is no need for further dis- 
cusskm or a debate. However, I wouU like to 
mentkm one point which is a deviation from 
the statement but connected with the third 
devaluation. In this connection, I wouM like 
to make it absolutely dear that there is no 
question of any third devaluation.

The Government's attentton has been 
drawn to a news item in a prominent daily
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suggesting the possibility of afurther devalu
ation of the rupee folbwing discussions with 
the IMF by the Governor of the RBI. There is 
no basis whatsoever for the report Gover
nor RBI visited Washington as part of a 
foreign tour covering Jokfo, New Yorlc and 
London. During his visit he held routine dis- 
cussbns with the World Bank and the IMF. 
The discussbns with the IMF related to the 
cunrent anrangements with the Fund for an 
Upper Credit Tranche Standby an'ahgement 
of $ 2.2 billion over a 20-month period which 
was approved by the Board of the Fund on 
31st October this (interruptions) The 
subject of devaluation was never raised at 
any stage. In fact, as part of the understand
ing with the IMF. Government is committed 
to policies which will ensure stability of the 
current exchange rate. Officials of the IMF 
have noted with satisfaction the significant 
increase in our foreign exchange reserves 
over the past two months. I would like to 
mentbn here what our Prime Minister has 
mentioned a few days ago about our foreign 
exchange reserves having gone upto Rs.
6.000 crores. I am very happy to say that as 
on today the foreign exchange reserves are 
morethan Rs. 6.700crores. Yesterday, under 
the scheme we have received Rs. 220crores 
as remittances.

The factual position has been ascer
tained from Governor RBI and also from Shri 
G.K. Arora, India's Executive Director in the 
IMF. who was present during all the discus
sbns of the Governor with the IMF. Both 
have confirmed that neither the officials of 
the IMF. nor those from the Indian sbe ever 
raised the issue of an exchange rate adjust
ment. They have added that this issue db 
not figure in any way in the discussbns with 
the Fund offbials.

It is unfortunate that a prominent daily 
has made this statement without verifying 
the facts either from the Governor RBI or 
from Shri Arora or from the Finance Ministry. 
So this is unfounded.

SHRI NIRMAL KANTI CHATTERJEE 
(Dum Dum); You have premised to lay the 
conditbnaiities on the Table of the House.

SHRI RAMESHWARTHAKUR: We are 
going to place it at the right time. (Intenup- 
uons)

MR. CHAIRMAN: If you alltalktogether, 
then no one can be heard.

SHRI CHITTA BASU: An assurance 
had been given by the hon. Prime Minister 
and the Finance Minster stating that the 
oonditionafities of the IMF wiM be placed on 
the Table of the House. Now may I know 
when that assurance wBI be given effect to?

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: On 
behalf of the hon. finance Minister, I reas
sure the House that theose papers will be 
laid on the Table of the House at the right 
time.(/nte/njp(K>ns)

SHRI SRIBALLAV PANIGRAHI (Deog- 
arh): Madam, I would like to ask the Minis
ter.....

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please sit down. I 
have not aHowed you. Now we can get back 
to the business on hand and if the Members 
so wish, they can ask for a discussion under 
Rule 193 on the Minister's statement.

{bitermptkms)

16.20 hrs.

WATER (PREVENTION AND CONTROL 
OF POLLUTION) CESS (AMENDMENT) 

BILL C0W7D.

lEngSstH

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now Mr. A. Charies

SHRI A. CHARLES (Trivandrum): 
Madam Chairperson, I stand to support the 
Water (Preventnn and control of pollutnn) 
Cess (Amendment) Bill 1991. The Bill has 
been brought with a very limKed purpose cl 
increasing the maxi.Tium rates of water cess 
and also for reducing the rebate in cess in 
certain conditbns. As stated in the Objects


